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GOVERNMENT weather forecast.
OCCASIONAL RAIN AND COOOLER TONIGHT; TUESDAY OCCASIONAL RAIN.
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BOTH PARTIES CLAI1VL NEW YORK
VALUABLE LAND IN N. P. RAILROAD'S GRIP
GENERAL

ELECTION

TOMORROW
All States Except Three Will Select Con-

gressmen and Full State Ticket Will

Be Elected in Nearly All the Common-

wealths
Washington, D. C, Nov. 5. For whnt is known r.R nn oft-yon- r, tho

general election tomorrow is exciting nn unsunl amount of Intorost.
Every stnto in the Union, oxcept Oregon, Maine and Vermont will

elect congressmen. In those three Statos tho congrossmon have al-

ready been elected.
Thirty-tw- o Statos elect leglslatured, and sovon oloct minor Stnto

In twenty-thre- e States ull State tlckots will be elected.
Tho hottest battle ground is In New York State. The fight botweon

Hughes, tho Republican candldato for Governor, nnd Wllllnm Ran-

dolph Hearst, tho Democratic and Independent Leaguo standard

bearer, is tho most spectacular cnmpnlgn thnt haB boon wnged In thin

country for years. President Roosevelt fools that his administration
Root into tho Stnto to assist thoIs on trial, and has Bent Secretary

Republicans. All tho cabinet officers except two havo left their posts

of duty and aro, In different States campaigning. Tnft. Is in Idaho,

nsslBtlng Governor Gooding.

Both Bides claim Now York, and tho betting Is largely In favor of

Hughes. .
In Ohio tho President's daughter, Mrs. Longworth, is ,,iin

" '
nnd Is making politics a kind of social fad.

Tho fight In Utah Is spectacular, and tho Mormon church

ndvocntlng tho of Congressman Joseph Howell over Judgo

O. W. Powers. Tho Mormon church Is also mado an Issue In Irtano.

It la nredlcted that California Is safely Republican.

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
Offer it grand assortment of new up to date Merchandise

nt extremely low prices during thin tmle HEAD OX

Dress Goods
And Silks

Thousands of ynrds of beauti-

ful Dress Goods and Silks now on

salo In all tho new Plnld effects.

Dark Reds, Browns, Cardlnnls,

Nnvles nnd Blacks.

GOo Fancy Plaid Dress Goods,

yd 33 c.

S5c Grey Panama Dross Goods,

yd 59 c.

85c Largo Plnld Grey Dress Goods

yd 59 c.
$1.25 Cloaking, GC-I- n wide heavy

yd 75c.
$1.25 Grey Plaid Cloaking,

wide, yd $1.25.

56-I- n

Cloaklngs m aw
$2.00 Imported

the beautiful Grey Plaid effects.

dark Reds, Navies, Dark Greys.

Modes Dark Purple, White and

Black, yd $1.49.
Beautiful now Silk, yd 25c, 39c

and 49c
$1.50 yard wide heavy Black Taf-

feta Silk for petticoats, yd 9 so

$1.35 Fancy Dress and Walstlng
assortment, yd

Silks a grand
69c, 75c and 85c.

Cloaks-Su- its
Our trade in this department

has been a wonder we keep tho

express people busy hauling new

coats to our store every day.

$8.50 UongCoaUia Fancy PWdi

$4.95
In Fancy

$12.50 .Long" .Coat

Plaids. $8.50.
In FancrCoat$15.00 Lone

Plaids, $10.90.
$18.00 Long Black Costs, $9.9

and $12.50.
12 Up to date Suit. P? JJ'JJ
$18 Up to data Suits, price

Men's Underwear
200 dozen to soloct from in

wool, cotton nnd merino, all

priced away down for this salo.

Men's hoavy fleeced lined Undor- -

woar, 75c values, price 45c.

Mon's nil wool heavy Undorwonr

regular $1.50 values, salo prlco

98c.

Blankets and Comforts
Mountains of them to select

from priced away down Com-

forts all prlees, 75c. 98c and

$1.25; Blankets all prlcea 49c

75c, 89c, $1.26 and $1.49.

Better ones at small prlcos.

TRADE AT THE STORE

That Saves
You Money
100 dozen ladles' II, 8. H'd'k'f's

Special sale price 2MtC.

$5.90 black and white largo Plaid

Silk Waists. Special prico $3.95

500 yds Outing Flannel, yd 5c.

$7.90 Silk Petticoats made of a

hoavy Taffeta Silk, all color.
$4.50.

DO dozen Ladles'' Golf Gloves In

fancy colors and black, special

price pair, 25c

beary fleeced
100 dozen Ladles'

ribbed Underwear, 39c value.
nrlce 25c

.,.- - i.,i j.sHnn
50 dozen Lain. - --

Stockings 3ece lined, price

12 KC
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McEVOY BR0S1rii5H

Cttllfornln l'rolmbly Republican.
i San Francisco, Nov. 5. With tho
I exception of one or two eleventh-jhou- r

speeches, the campaign in 'Call-- J

fornla is closed, and tho day Js bo- -'

iuR devoted to tho formulation of
plans to bring out voters. Cloar
woathor Is predicted for tomorrow,
and nil parties expect to bring Jput n
full vote. Itonubllcnn Chnlrmnn
c. ... . . , , , ,.,.... I

OIUI1C--
, III 11 HUlll'IUUIll, 183UUU mini;,

clnimcd victory for tho entlro Re-

publican ticket by 30,000. Tho 'Dem

ocrats claim Bell's election by S00O

Langdon's mnnngerH mako no pro-dicti-

as to tho slzo of his vote, but
say ho will swoop tho stnto. Tho in- -

of tho
been

dlcatlons aro that Glllott will bo ,, ,,,.. n ,,.. wnn thn rnnpnt
olected by n reduced

d
Bell n(t0rnoon between tho Sn-w- as

to dollvor n final Bpecch hero at ,,,, ,,,,, Hrinni nll,i tM0 i2S(,n0
noon today, but, by order of Ills phy-- ,,,,, Miinni Tim sninm hnvn wnn Is tho PaclfSa Railroad
slclan. who found and liy n BCOro of 5 t0 0( nmknK ft touch- - a glgautlo achomo

In bnd Bell loft for , . tho visitors from Lnno t imio.io ,m thniinnii nf nprns of
his homo nt Napa, whorq hq, will ,.,.,.. n. nrooru. wnrmod un to ............ ,.. ,..., ...
speak tonight If his physical condl- - ,. . work '
.inn ,,nm,!t. nfnr dfliinrtlns ho .. .... ., ,.,.. tho Snntliint mining district?
bi.i.1 lm oxnoctod to bu olected by 20.- - ,.. ,.,,.., ,.... i..i ,i. ,.i. If the of about

onium KIl'KIIll Ull, uuiiwn 11.1,1 WIU in.-- -.... .. . Irtn nilnnrn III Hint itliitrlflt. nrn fmitul- -000.

"l)ouh Day" nt Tniuninny.
Now York, Nov. 5. Thjs Is

"dough day" at hall,
whoro It Ib snld that $70,000 wib dis

bIIii nvnp
up

tributed to district loaders to bring "

Pi- i. .i.. u .i Bay. Ho rocolvo

IT t.- - 11T,1...fV IHMJOIHh Mllll V
1 Uil 4IIIKIIUO !uuvinm .o
plurality will ovor 00,000.

TjtwsMit Helps Mornn.
Iloston, 5.

aid for Moran came today In
hnlf-png- e ndvertlflements In all tho

papers. Tho nds were, In a

characteristic vein, denouncing tho
monoy power, nnd calling upon tlio lu"un
people to demand their rlghtn.
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Wakhlngton Republican.
Seattlo, Wash.. Nov. .Chairman

DeDruler, of the Republican

central said ine
npathetlc

effectlvo opposition to the Re

publican candidate. apamy

win in re4uctlon ot
mal votes, but thero Is no probablll- -

Renubllcan candidate

be Tltlow,

said: "Our is in mo nanus

the labor vote. Should ro- -

min steadfast, wo will greatly re

duce the Republican's majority. Wo

to Increase representation
in of legislature."

Ballots Am Ready.
v 5. --Straw YOtts

today, aU'binB unfatorablo
Hearst. chance in

are tpllly
The ballots aro printed, thua

fem they tronldn't be rady
in Over 3,000,000
ed In 72

rAi.T. im. mhr,
ntlnu
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NORTHERN
PACIFIC'S

SCHEME

Alleged Attempt of Railroad to Gobble
Up Thousands of Acres Valuables
Mining and Timber Claims '. I
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Illegiil Krlieiite to Dndgo InlicrltMHCfli

T WJ1I Not

Mllwnukpo, Nov. IS. The court I
this decided thnt Captain'"
Pnbit, tho famous browor, boloro his j'Jl.,.. I. IHjiMnltti l.itnutji.ijl n hid 7jiiviiiii, umnnnj iiuii.iviivii .u
holrs S4.000.000 of his estate. The"!
court ordorwl tho estnto to pay Into ti

. p
Wliorens, greniOBi wonitu oi.tno atato irenHiiry mo innuriini; n

minerals, In
lv)ow Northorn

hns
of

Gooding,
. .itopuijiicuii

Delnwnre Conmlnl nnd BlrenlI0U
ia

. it

opinion

200,000.
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morning
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tax or auoiii fiou.uuu.
o

To Kyutriu.
Chlcamo. Nov. IS. Tho court thhl

morning Issued n writ of hnbons cor-

pus for Leopold, accused of tho mur- -

dor of Margaret Leslie, his attornrJ
claiming tho police Intended to takfj
t.l... .... tn .nnn nf trttlfllnr lullf.,i, v", " t,.v . .r ....."-.- . tt- - ,

an effort to fnrco a confession. An'
orfort Is being mado to ainnsh the

wnnt.liny BVltOlil. t
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IT WILL NOT
"GIVE YOU A PAIN"

To got that elegant Diamond Ring free. Neither will It give you

pain to havo dental work done by our methods. Hundreds;, testify to

this

Here's a Sample

TIIIH WOMAN CJ108E.
Octobor 11, 1000. Dr. Wright ex-

tracted a number of teeth for me by
his painless method and I can posi-

tively say It didn't: hurt n parttclo.
Ho also mudo mo a full upper bridge
which Is perfect.

MRS. WIER.
Hubbard, Ore,

$1 25 Diamond Ring Free
To oho of his ptkU c JamwT 1, 1M7.

in Barr'a Jewelry wfculow.

Htniul.

flnmnli Iiifiimoim

Go mhI ec t AUswwd

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Pakilem Dentist
tmrioM J4 Ctewt Ww.. f.m.Hf.n.n
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